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A B S T R A C T

Aim: to study the epidemiological factors, clinical features, complications and treatment outcomes of
chronic dacryocystitis in Odisha after nationwide lockdown in 2020.
Materials and Methods: An observational study was designed from July 2020 to December 2020 in
Regional Institute of Ophthalmology, Cuttack, Odisha. Total of 187 patients presenting with chronic
dacryocystits were evaluated thoroughly in various epidemiological parameters. The history and clinical
features were noted. After proper evaluation and conservative treatment, those patients were subjected for
surgery and the surgical outcomes are followed-up upto 3 more months, i.e. March 2021.
Results: The prevalence of chronic dacryocystitis was around 1.224%. Among the 187 patients, 112 were
females (59.9%). The disease was found in highest proportion in the age group of 51-60 years (30.5%)
followed by 25.7% in the age group of 61-70 years. 90.4% were from rural population. Socioeconomic
status and living standard was found to be a significant factor, people belonging to class 4 & 3 were
affected more. Majority of the affected were housewives (39.6%) and farmers (21.9%) followed by small
businessmen (13.9%) and wage laborers (12.9%). Epiphora was the commonest presenting symptom in
71.6%, followed by mucopurulent discharge in 29.9% and swelling near the medial canthus in 12.3%
cases. Complications like conjunctivitis, keratitis, preseptal cellulitis, cutaneous fistula were present in
6.4%, 8.4%, 7.5% and 5.9% cases respectively in our study group. The success rate of external DCR was
reported as 85.8% in this study.
Conclusion: Chronic Dacryocystitis, though a common problem of lacrimal drainage system, is much less
recognized disease, specially in rural population and in lower socio-economic community in Odisha. Thus
patients may present late with one or more complications, e.g. conjunctivitis, keratitis, preseptal cellulitis,
lacrimal abscess, mucocele, cutaneous fistula, which is the current scenario in post-lockdown 2020 era.
Maintaining all precautions and guidelines for COVID-19, we should not delay treating these patients with
surgical measures. The surgical success rate (85.8%) however was not affected much in spite of all these
factors.

© This is an open access article distributed under the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution
License (https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/) which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and
reproduction in any medium, provided the original author and source are credited.

1. Introduction

Chronic dacryocystitis is a long standing infection of the
lacrimal drainage system, resulting in blockage of the
normal drainage system.1 Nasolacrimal duct obstruction
(NLDO) is the predominant cause of dacryocystitis as
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obstruction and subsequent retention of tear and mucous
leads to secondary infection.2 The cause of nasolacrimal
duct obstruction is idiopathic in most of the cases.2

However, secondary obstruction may be caused due to
trauma, chronic sinusitis, tumour, granulomatous diseases
(Tuberculosis, Wegener’s Granulomatosis).3 Chronic
dacryocystitis leads to continuous epiphora which is the
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most common presenting feature. Other symptoms may
be mucoid, muco-purulent or purulent discharge, pain,
swelling of lacrimal sac area, chronic conjunctivitis or
keratitis, pre-septal cellulitis etc.

External Dacryocystorhinostomy (DCR) is the treatment
of choice for most patients in idiopathic acquired NLDO.
It is a surgical procedure in which an anastomotic pathway
is created between the lacrimal sac and the nasal mucosa
through a bony ostium.4 Dacryocystectomy (DCY/DCT)
is done in old ages with comorbidities or in presence of
any pathology in the nasal mucosa or bony structures.4

Secondary NLDO is managed according to the causative
pathology.

Though chronic dacryocystits due to NLDO is idiopathic
mostly, there are few social and demographic factors
which influence its occurrence, as stated by previous few
studies. Moreover, the effect of COVID-19 pandemic and
the prolonged nationwide lockdown (2020) has influenced
everyone’s lives in form of hospital visits, being less
conscious of one’s symptoms and most importantly,
setting priorities on the livelihood. Thus mild to moderate
symptoms (epiphora, mucopurulent discharge, painless
swelling) which are not disastrous to one’s life, often got
overlooked and it lead to significant epidemiological and
clinical changes in cases of chronic dacryocystits.5

2. Materials and Methods

An observational study was designed from July 2020 to
December 2020 in Regional Institute of Ophthalmology,
Cuttack, Odisha, India. All the patients presenting
with chronic dacryocystits were evaluated thoroughly in
various epidemiological parameters such as age, gender,
residence, occupation, comorbidities. The history and
clinical features were noted, e.g. duration, number of
attacks of acute dacryocystitis, epiphora, discharge, pain,
swelling, previous surgery/procedure etc. After proper
evaluation and conservative treatment, those patients were
subjected for surgery (External Dacryocystorhinostomy/
Conjunctivo-dacryocystorhinostomy / Dacryocystectomy)
and the surgical outcomes were followed-up upto 3 more
months, i.e. March 2021.

2.1. Inclusion criteria

1. All cases diagnosed as chronic dacryocystitis.
2. ROPLAS test positive.
3. Lacrimal Passage Irrigation showing regurgitation

from opposite/same puncta.
4. Both soft and hard stop on probing.
5. Acute on chronic presentation.

2.2. Exclusion criteria

1. Patients not giving consent to the study.
2. Patients lost to follow-up.

3. Secondary dacryocystitis due to nasal or bony
pathology which requires treatment for the causative
disease (tumours, wegener’s, rhinosporidiosis,
tuberculosis).

4. Congenital dacryocystitis.

3. Results

A subtotal of 206 patients were diagnosed with chronic
dacryocystitis. Among them, 187 patients fulfilled all the
inclusion and exclusion criteria’s. 8 patients were lost to
follow-up, 4 did not give consent for further study and 7
had significant nasal or systemic disease which required
intervention from the respective departments.

It was found that, during the study period, total
attendance in the outpatient department of RIO, Cuttack was
16829. So, the prevalence was around 1.224%.

Fig. 1: Pie chart showing prevalenceof chronic dacryocystitis
among the patients attending RIO, Cuttack during the study period

Among the 187 patients, 112 were female (59.9%)
and 75 were male (40.1%). So, there is clear female
preponderance.

Fig. 2: Pie diagram showing gender distribution among the patients
of chronicdacryocystitisin the study.
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Chronic dacryocystitis was observed mostly in middle
to old aged people with highest incidence in 51-60 years
(30.5%). The percentage of cases in <20 years age group
is 0.5%, however it is 1.6% in 21-30 years, 7.5% in 31-40
years, 24.6% in 41-50 years, 25.7% in 61-70 years and 9.6%
in >70 years age group.

Fig. 3: Bar diagram showing age distribution among the patients
of chronic dacryocystitis/in study group

Chronic dacryocystitis is seen in right side in 74 cases
(39.6%), left side in 79 cases (42.2%) and bilaterally in 34
cases (18.2%).

Fig. 4: Pie diagram showing laterality of involvement among the
patients of chronicdacryocystitisin the study

Most of the patients in the study group belonged to the
rural population in Odisha 90.4% (169 patients), whereas 18
patients were from urban areas (9.6%).

Fig. 5: Pie diagram showing residential status amongpatients
chronic dacryocystitis in the study

To determine the socio-economic status, we used the
modified B.G. Prasad scale (2020). The study showed
that, most of the patients belonged to social class 4(31%),
followed by class 3(27.8%), class 2(20.3%), class 5(11.2%)
and lastly class 1(9.6%).

Fig. 6: Pie diagram showing social class (modified B. G. Prasad
scale 2020) among the patients with chronic dacryocystitis in the
study.

Analysis regarding the occupation of all these patients
showed that most number of patients are housewives
(39.6%) followed by farmers (21.9%). Businessmen
(13.9%) and labourers (12.3%) also contributed
significantly.

Fig. 7: Bar Diagram showing occupational factors among patients
withchronic dacryocystitis in the study.

Regarding clinical features, 134 patients (71.6%)
presented with epiphora which was the commonest
symptom in the study group. Presence of mucopurulent
discharge, pain, swelling in lacrimal sac area were
present in 29.9%, 10.7%, 12.3% cases respectively.
Other complications like conjunctivitis, keratitis, preseptal
cellulitis, cutaneous fistula were seen in 6.4%, 8.4%, 7.5%
and 5.9% cases respectively.

Enquiry is also made regarding any co-morbid condition
which may affect the disease and surgical outcomes.
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Fig. 8: Bar diagram showing presenting clinical features among
the patients with chronicdacryocystitis in the study.

History and laboratory work-up showed 37 patients having
type 2 diabetes mellitus, 51 having hypertension, 4 with
coagulation profile derangement, 23 with moderate to severe
anemia (Hb<10gm/dl), 6 with cardiac disease, 5 with
chronic liver disease, 5 with chronic kidney disease. 2
patients had history of DCR surgery in the same side.

Fig. 9: Bar diagram showing co-morbidities among the patients
with chronicdacryocystitis in the study.

After proper evaluation, pre-operative preparations and
patient consent, total of 158 patients were taken up for
surgery. DCY was done in 14 patients due to nasal/systemic
pathology, old age being unfit for DCR. Among other
144 patients, 3 had canalicular block, so Conjunctivo-
DCR was done with Lester Jones tube for those cases.
Rest 141 patients had undergone external DCR under
local anesthesia. After follow-up for at least 3 months, 20
patients of external DCR had reported reversal of previous
symptoms, that is failure of surgery. So, the success rate for
this surgery is 85.8% as per 3 months follow-up duration.
However, no patient undergoing DCY or conjunctivo-DCR
had reported any symptom signifying failure of surgery.

4. Discussions

In our study, higher incidence of disease was found
in Females that is 112 (59.9%). This higher incidence
in female may be attributed to narrow lumen of bony
lacrimal canal and higher vascular congestive factors. It is
comparable to a study carried out by Pawar and Patil6,
where incidence of Chronic dacryocystitis was seen in
females in 56% of cases. Other comparable studies are
Jacobs HG,7 R. Dalgleish et al8 (54%). Higher incidence of
61.6%, 67.86% and 84.6% were noted in Payal Katre et al,9

Surendra P W et al10 and Saxena R C et al11 respectively.
We also found that the disease prevalence was highest

in the age group of 51-60 years that was 30.5% followed
by 25.7% in the age group of 61-70 years which is similar
to Surendra P W et al10 study. Jacobs HG7 in his study
found maximum incidence in age group of 40-55 years.
While Saxena RC et al,11 R Dalgleish et al8 and Sarda et
al12 quoted a maximum age incidence in the 4th decade in
their separate studies.Duke Elder S13stated that the disease
preferentially affects adults over middle age being relatively
rare in children and adolescents. The highest incidence
quoted by him also was in the fourth decade of life.

In our study 42.2% had left sided obstruction, 39.6% had
right side obstruction and 18.2% had bilateral obstruction.
There is no significant laterality found. This is in accordance
to the studies done by Reddy P S et al,14 Jacobs HG,7

Pandey R et al15Ramamani et al.16

The prevalence of Dacryocystitis is also very much
related with socioeconomic status and its impact on living
standard. and people belonging to class 4 & 3 were affected
more, similar to Surendra P W et al10 and Acharlu et
al17 in which they showed more prevalence in class 3
and 5. This can be attributed to poor hygienic conditions
and low living standards. Presence of allergens such as
household smoke, dust, pollen, agricultural pesticides may
bethe causative factors, which has an important role in
chronic sinus infections and chronic inflammation of the
nasolacrimal duct. In our study, 90.4% were from rural
population. The rural population of Odisha is 83.32%, so
more predilection in rural community is anticipated.

The study showed that majority of the affected were
housewives (39.6%) and farmers (21.9%), followed by
small businessmen (13.9%) and wage labourers (12.9%)
which showed that majority of the patients belonged to poor
and low middle class families who lack in their cleanliness
and hygiene. Outdoor exposure to irritant substances may
also be an important factor in farmers and labourers.
Chronic Dacryocystitis is less common among people of
urban areas with middle class to rich class who can afford
maximum hygienic measures. Surendra P W et al10 reported
most cases among daily labourers followed by farmers.

In our study, epiphora was the commonest presenting
symptom in 134 patients (71.6%) followed by the symptom
of mucopurulent discharge in 29.9% and swelling near
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the medial canthus in 12.3% cases. It correlates well with
studies by Hartikainen J et al,18 Reddy PS et al14 which
showed most common presentation as epiphora in 76% and
80% cases respectively. Zilelioglu G et al19 reported the
incidence of epiphora in 86% and discharge in 3% cases.

Complications like conjunctivitis, keratitis, preseptal
cellulitis, cutaneous fistula were present in 6.4%, 8.4%,
7.5% and 5.9% cases respectively in our study, all of which
are more as compared to previous studies. It may be related
to the prolonged lockdown before the study period, for
which rural patients could not attend any medical facility.

Hypertension (27.3%) was the commonest associates
in the study group which is consistent with the Indian
population (29.8%). 19.8% of our study group had type 2
Diabetes mellitus which is more than the double of Indian
population (8.9%). Diabetes have definite role in delaying
the normal healing process which attributes to the chronicity
of the disease.

The success rate of external DCR was reported as
85.8% in this study. It is similar to the data shown by M.
Alnawaiseh et al20 and Badhu B et al21 who showed success
rate of 82.8% and 88.6% in their respective studies. Other
literatures22–27 showed wide range of success rate (80%-
95%).

.

5. Conclusion

Chronic Dacryocystitis, though a common problem of
lacrimal drainage system and most commonly presenting
only with epiphora, is much less recognized disease,
specially in rural population and in lower socio-economic
community, thus patients may present late with one or
more complications. Form our descriptive study design, it
was seen that chronic Dacryocystitis was more common
in females and in age group 51-60 years. It was more
prevalent in rural Odisha, in lower socio-economic strata.
Mostly affected persons were housewives, followed by
farmers, small businessmen and labourers. If presented late
in healthcare facilities, complications like conjunctivitis,
keratitis, preseptal cellulitis, lacrimal abscess, mucocele,
cutaneous fistula may occur which is the current scenario
in post-lockdown era. Maintaining all precautions and
guidelines for COVID-19, we should not delay treating
these patients with surgical measures. The disease may
not look immediate sight-threatening but it has long term
complications either with life-long annoying epiphora or
some serious complications like keratitis, orbital cellulitis,
sinusitis, even meningitis, cavernous sinus thrombosis and
brain abscess. The surgical success rate (85.8%) however
is not affected much in spite of all these factors related to
late presentation. This might decrease if long term follow-
up period is adopted.
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